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Tii keep 111) lii'iiltli!
To ilo in) vvorK!

To live!
'I'"' sir tu II I uniK iimt imIii mill

give!
Sty vr In ImiK Iii'IiIihI mi' fur mi

limir!
'In mill In vn'iikno, itml In (Milk In

pnnrr:
Hut iilnnjs front lutr onward toward

till' light,
A l;i) s mid always facing toward the

right.
Charlotte Stetson (lilmnn.

When tho whole thing In lirnnl. It
may go down in history as the II llo
boarding house low

Ily the vote nf tho Semite tlio water
works management of Honolulu Rues
straight Into local campaign politics.

Thin legislature must ilo two or
throe things in Its closing hours be-

fore It can lie certain of being pl.ireil
on the reconl us u thnroughly pro-

gressive legislative boily.

Now that new men ale to the fore
in dealing with llawall'R alTnlrs in
Washington, as many of the new ones
ns iorlhlc should be included In tho
guests of the Teirltory Invited to
spend a part of the summer in tho
islands.

The IIouso basa proper appreciation
iifV'lmt the salary of tho Superinten-
dent of Public Works should be. And
It Is to be asrumed that' the officer
lllliug tho office should bo callable of
meeting the demands of tho position.

The Hoard of Public Instruction hns
the unpleasant task of deciding the
very unploilsant llllo High scliool low
but the testimony has gone far enough
to warr.mt the Hoard Issuing a gen-

eral instruction or suggestion that it
Is nioKt alnavs bad for discipline for
tlio IhmiI of an Institution to llo In

the same boarding houso with tho
teachers.

This scheme of asking Congress to
pass a law changing the Organic Act
In its relation to representation in the
Loglslntuie, Is a relic of the old Homo
Itulo legislature that could not even
agico to apportion the members of tho
Senate, for long and short terms. Ap-

pealing to Congress to do something
thai we can do ourselves isn't in Hun
with the traditional Itepubllcan pol-

icy.

Don't let tho following headline ap-

pear over anything that may lie writ-
ten of tho Legislature, of tho Territory
of Hawaii' It cannot be, if the mem-

bers hold to the Htnndarils of
legislation (111 tho last hour

of the session-OHI-

Mil ItVIMt ITS .SOI.O.NS

Their lliiiiril nf l.cglilalliin Him

lli'cii Disappointing.

In rust, It Has Ilecn Exasperating,
Ilecauso Duo Mostly to Stupidity
House Dadly Organized; Senate
Iteactlonnry Liquor Lobby Made.

Maximum of llliinders at Columbus.

RETURN TO SOUND PRINCIPLES.

Ily an act passed July 9, ISTiO, by
tho Hawaiian monarchy, It was en-

acted that about "onetwcntleth part
of nil tho lands then belonging to tho
Government should he bet apart for
tho goneral purposes of education."
Later specific lands for school houso
sites wore also sot aside nnd finally
In Pccombor of J 8.10 tho Privy Coun-

cil designated lands to bo set aside
"In provide for tho bettor suppmt and
Ktoator efllcloncy of tho public
fcchools "

This shows that to endow schools
with public lands is in line with the
traditional Hawaiian policy tinting
baric to the earliest days of organised
government.

It was In 18ti., dining the dsvs or

the Hawaiian ltepuhllc, that tho spec-

ial fund. for education was tin own In-

to tho general treasury pot, and tho

&'H
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2256

flQtctfd at lh roMoRiic at Honolulu
M setonit-tlai- i luatlet.
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schools have been foiccd to take tliclr
chances uxor Klnce

That Act of IS'.l.'i lias since proved
In haw been a mistake The schools
hae languished iih a result of It.
The anieinlnicnt of the New lands

making the fumls derived
fiom public l.imls aviiltiiblc for "other
tuihllc purposes" than education was
also a mistake.

The plan outllnei) In tho
Fnlrrhlld resolution rectifies the er-

ror maile by the Hawaiian govern-
ment In IS.--i anil ngaln by tho United
Stntes govertiment In allowing an
nmenilmctit of the N'cwlnnds resolu-
tion that practically rubbed the
schools of tho land Income that should
be their heritage

The Fnlrrhlld resolution gives ed-

ucation in Hawaii a practical and val-

uable endowment, and Congress has
never vet failed to grant land endow-

ments for educational purposes. It
Is a proper reversion to sound Ha-

waiian and round American prin-
ciples.

KEEP YOUR PLEDGES.

Never was n more distinct pledgo
made to the voters of any lointnon-wealt- h

than the promise of tho
party to appropriate four

hundred thousand dollars for the con-

struction of belt roads on the various
Islands.

That promlso must bo kept If tho
nopubllcnn party hopes to retain n
reputation for common honesty.

If the pledge be not kept certainly
the Kepubllcun party cannot expect
to retain Its power In the Legislative
and municipal bodies of tho Territory.

THE SCHOOL AfiE DILL.

It is :i great misfortune that some
frlrndly oicc was not near b to
save the House of llcpichcntntivcs
rroiu voting down the bill extending,
under certain circumstances, the term
of compulsory school attendance.

Obviously the members of tho Houso
voted mider a misapprehension of the
Intention of the bill and a lack of
careful reading.

The measure does not ovtond the
school age for compulsory attendance
except for tho boys not employed In
gainful occupations Instead of be-

ing aimed at tlio winking hovs of the
country, It Is to enable the authori-
ties to propel ly deal with the Imod-
ium who will neither go to school nor
wink, and If left to his own devices
will land finally as a public charge in
Jail

If possible the bill should lie.

Wo cannot boliovo that
members of the House mo in favor
of promoting hoodlumlsm, or that they
nro Intentionally against a law that
should help to prevent the Inciease of
tho hoodlum element Id either town
or country districts.

TWOlLlltOED
(Continued from Page 1)

this hill The line when paid became
public money That particular inline)
was expended long ago by the Ilepuh-l- l'

of I In wuli, but, whethir It was or
not and even if It bail been paid tu
tlie Territory or Huwall, Its payment
to u private Individual, or the pin
ment of a llkn sum out or other public
niniii'js, would tome within the consti-
tutional Inhibition against tho use or
public moneys for private purposes. A
bill or this kind Is not nn excrclso or
the pardoning power, tor that is vest-
ed solelj In tho executive, and oven
the executive lould not exercise that
power in sin h o way as to remit a line
already paid under a legal' Judgment
This ease Is not one nf those in which
the legislative linily limy authorize Hie
repayment or iiione,VK paid under a
mistake or fact or even moneys paid
illldei a mistake of law In such cases
the rpiestlou Is merely one or pollov
The iiionev Is the people's, ror the peo-p- b

; that Is, fur public pin poses mid
cini not lawriillv be dlv cited to prl
vat. pin pones "

The license bill veto says In pall
"To tho Legislature, I return here-

with, without my upprovul, iluunu lilll
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IT PAYS
TO OWN A HOME

On Annpunl strcot is a modern five
room bungalow

For Sale
Property ii In bett 'condition, la at-

tractive and artistic. Grounds aro
planted with tropical plants, trees and
shrubs.

PRICE

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

from the

Islands

wo aro prepared to manage your
estate and look after jour Inter-

ests here. You will tlnd It great-
ly to your advantage to pl.ico
the management of your affairs
with a cupablo and rcsponslblo
concern.

Come nnd sec us us to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

THEME IS NO QUARANTINC ON

Wireless
MESSAGES

If you wish to send your mainland
friends half'a-doze- n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With "Wells, Targo Express Co.)

No. 170 .entitled 'An Act Appropriat-
ing Twenty Thousand Dullais ror tho
l'uipiKc oi Ucpuj lug Moneys Wroug-lull- v

i ''.Heeled iin .Merchandise License
Tn t'nder Seitlinis 7UI to 70S of the
IN Hat I .aw of tv.l" '

The geiieial llemse act or IMIi pro-
vided, .ilimllK other things, for licenses
to i tl finpnrliil uooils, wares and luer-- i

liiinillse In January, l'.'OI, the Su-

preme I'oiirt le Id that the piovisloiis
relating to sin h licenses were rendered
nugatory lv certain provisions or the
rubral Constitution, which became
applicable to Huwall on June 14, 1900,
when the Teirltorlal government was
established The object or the tdll Is.
presniiiiililj. to repay the merchandise
IIciim fei s Hint were paid titter that
dale

"There are two principal objections
to the bill line Is an objection or
policy , the iillier. or law.

"TIicm fern were not paid under n

mistake or rait, nor were they paid

$5000

(IlcnJly Auction Co, Ltd.)

College Posters and
Mottoes at

GURREYS

mcw
We have a now lino of imported

German
Chime

Clocks
on display.
Excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleasing
tones of the striking,

The prices are moderate.

li. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

umbr piotist Moreover, those vvho
paid tin m ncelveil certain benellts
through Increased sales or Increased
prhew, bv ttie elimination of lonipe- -
lltliin limn others who iiiIkIiI, lint or
the in fossil) or paying similar license
fees, have I 11 gaged III similar business
Hills Im the same objei t have been
rcjeetul bv several preceding Legisla
tor, " It Is not nlways easy In cases
of this kind to decide whether money
should he refunded or not by leglsle.-tiv- e

action, but I am Inclined to think
that, limb r the circumstances of this
case, this should not be done, although
I piisuuie that It would be constitu-
tional to repay the rees collected ror
the period subsequent to June It. 190n.

"The h'Kiil objection Is more serious.
The hill does not. In Its title or In Its
recitals or In Its body, as did tho cor-
responding bill or the Inst session, III

both Its title and Its body, limit the
repavnii nts to llcenso fees paid for
the period after June 11. loon It Is

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

I'iiui hcdiiioms, Kin, in St SH5 00

Tbreu beih minis, Kalmukl 00 00

Two belli ooias, Kahala 35.00

Two bedrooms, Palolu SO 00

Unfurnished

Thrio bedrooms, I'alolo 30.00

FOR SALE.

All uttraitlve pioperly In the ,

Punahou dlstrkt $C000 00

lltiiiguhm nnd hair uen of laud
, In Manoa Valley,

haallon tJOOO 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

truo that the title rcrcrs to moneys
'wrongrully collected,' although with-
out furnishing a criterion for deter
mining what moneys wero wrongfully
collected Hut tlio body of the bill
does not contain even n genernl ipial- -

mention of this character On tho
contrary, It provides In clear langungo
for tho repayment or nil nmounts col
lected under the law In question nt
least nrter tho publication of the com
pilation known as the Penal Laws o(
1RK7. llcnco, the bill would seem to bo
Invalid ror two reasons: first, bcrnuso
its body does not correspond with Its
title, assiiinlng Hint the title could bn
construed as going so fnr as to limit
the repayments to the period subse-
quent to June 14, 1000, nnd, secondly,
because Its body covers n crlod be-

fore Juno 14. 1900, nnd, therefore, pro
vides ror the payment ror private uses
or strictly public moncyx, thnt Is,
moneys law rally collected"

SENATE KILLS

BILLS

(Continued from Pag. 1)
Tenltorlal banks, passed first rending

House Concurrent Resolution No. 13,
dec hiring for a restriction In tho area
of the K Ma uea National Park, was de-

ferred until tomorrow on motion of
Senator Judd, who stated that bo
wished to have lime to examine tho
text of tho resolution.

Tho select committee of Hawaii
Senators reported favorably on IIouso
Hill 1U8, granting, telephone, frati-chl- -e

In the district of l'linu, and tho
bill passed second reading.

Governor's Veto Messugo No. 9, on
the $400,000 for belt roads, was ugalll
deferred, this time on tho motion of
Chlllliigvvortli.

Houso Hill No, 224, relating to sow-
er rates, was deferred until this

on motion of Qlllnn, who stnted
thnt he bad some nmendments to pre-
sent.

IIouso Hill No. 158, relating to di-

vorce, passed third reading with a full
vote.

House Hill No. 2GS, authorizing gen-

eral revenue advances pending the Is-

suance of bonds In the loan bill, pass-
ed third reading with n full vote.

House Illll No. 2G5, making a spe
cial appropriation of 125,000 for tho
Ileal d of Health, passed third reading
with n full vote.

House Hill No, 2C0, providing a spe-

cial property tax, passed with a full
vote.

House Hill No 102, reimbursing tho
county of Maul for money expended
during recent epidemics', passed with
a full vote.

House Hill No 240, regulntlng the
storage of dynamite and explosive oils.
was taken up for consideration In
committee or the whole. Tho question
before the committee was whether tho
enforcement of tlio law should be In

tho hands of tho county supervisors or
Hie Superintendent of Public Works,
1'rniik Thompson contended thnt the
administration should be In tho hands
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
while M 1' Proser stnted that his
clients did not cam who administered
the law so long ns the law was placed
upon the statute bonks, declaring Hint
the unllnilled storage of largo qunlitl
ties of djuainltn vvns a menace to the
city

WILL NOT LEAVE

SENATOR FOR

ALASKA

(Continued from Page 1)

night and effortB wcio renewed yos- -
tcnlay morning to pcisuudo them to go
about d the Star of Italy and Mulsh tho
tilp to the Alaskan canneries,

Nelson, a cannery boss In tho
employ of tho Alaska packers, tried to
reason with tho men, but Ihoy re
inaliieil obdurate. ,

Seeing that aigtiment was useless
tho Senator was ordoicd lo dock and
put the men ashore She moved up In
cock No. ll at 4 oclock In tho inter'
noon and a few minutes later tho
swaimiug army of lllllo brown men,
bag and baggage, was logging It for
Chlnntown. They woro In tow of
Leonardo C Ibanez, a local labor
agent, who took them first to tho mi-
nimi Club ou Stockton street Ilo
said that most of tho men would pto-liah-

sign with tho Alaska Packers'
Association nt J150 for tho beason ex-

clusive of expenses.
Tho Alaska Packers' Association

determined this year to rhiuiRo Its
syhtem or lilting laborers. In former
yoars Its employes have Ijecn lecrult-o- d

almost entirely tiiim tho Chinese.
Tho supply has boon diminishing. It
was necessary to get now blood Into
the winks. Ilenco the Idea of Immi-
gration f I om Hawaii. Hut tho Ha-
waiian plantoiH have been having
double of their own about labor.
Hnnco a rub that was principally

for the falluio of tho schonio
Tho packers made another mlstako.

They persisted In tho sanio wugo Bcalo
used by tho Chlncso contractors and
tho same appiopilatlon for supplies.
The llnwallaus liciiul or the ilco and
chopstlclc r.np and "sea lawyers."
woko them up to tho wage Injustice

Chu Clin k Co Chlneso contrnc-toi- s
wore commissioned to supply a

pnii of r.000 laboiers needed in the
e.inpeiles. To the men hiouglit on
Hie Senator no cuuliaet was onvicil.
Tlio ngieeiuent was merely verbal.
The 'Chlneso cuutnictois would not
crime to the terms dt'iuaudod by tlio
mon and profencd lather to let thorn
Co,

ANOTHER SHOT TAKEN

AT INTOLERANCE PREACHED

'BY THE FRIEND ON HAWAHANS

Under the title, "A Criticism," tho
llnwalhin Church Chronicle, of which
the lit Hev Henry Horn! Itestarlck Is
editor In chief, published the following
ns the leading editorial article of Its
IVbrunry number:

We regret that Tho I'rlcnd tnkes such
a gloomy view of the electorate of Ha- -'

wall (localise the llnvvnlhins did not
vote Inst July as Tho I'rlcnd Imped
they would do, It Is said. In the January,
Issue of that paper, thnt "It was n big
mistake to give tho Hawallans surTrago
without sultablo restrictions." " I

further. It Is stnted thnt "last July,
was a day of Judgment for tho race
nnd It deliberately chose annihilation."!

This paper avoids political questions!
nnd we are not going to discuss the'
merits of the question In vol veil, but'
Tho rrlend should remember thnt If
the Hawallans proved themselves unfit
for suffrage, because they did not voto
ror n certain mensuro In July last, then
ns n matter of course the lnrge number
of white people, who voted as the Ha-
wallans did on that occasion, nro also
unlit to have the suffrage, and these
would Include hundreds or the best nnd
most Intelligent citizens In these

The missionaries tried to tench
the people to think for themselves. The
rrlend therefnro can not Justly com-
plain ir they do not nlways sec mat-
ter" ns tho JInwnllan' Uvnngellcnl As-

sociation would Tvlsh them to do. There
nre ccrtnlnly two sides to nny ques-
tion, nnd It Is n fact that the majority
vote lost July was In agreement with
the expressed opinions of n very large
number of the best citizens of the
United States and hosts of the best
Christians In tho world. Articles
which have appeared lately In llrst-cla-

magazines and papers have shown
that the Hawallans voted against n
method which In the opinion of the
writers or said articles, hns proved u
demoralizing failure wherever tried.
A Recent Article,

Aiv article In Harper's Weekly for
December 24, 1910, entitled "A Few
Tacts About Kansas," should be rend
by all who seek to know tho truth. Tho
State Penitentiary of Kansas had Its
record year In number of Inmates of a
gain of 125 In two years In 1910.

The vnrlnus homes for wayward
girls were olllclally reported as crowd
ed. The report says that "the rapid
Increase of tho delinquent Classen pro
sents a formidable problem"

Illshnp Llllls of Leavenworth writes
that there were over two thousand di-

vorces In Kansas last yenr. The or
phanages nnd rescuo homes wero
crowded and tho reports of these nnd of
orisons echo the disastrous story of
broken homes.

The Increase of cocaine nnd morphine
habits Is reported to be "llttlo short of
alarming"

An nrtlclo on Oklnhoma recently
showed even worse conditions.

The Hawallans wero told on the one
hand thnt If. they voted for the pro
posed incnsuro that vice and crlnin
would practically cease. On the other
hand they wero told thnt tho method
of dealing with tho matter as Is dono
hero at preseirt was a more cxiillnnt
vvny

If the Hawallans thought that tlm
present method of dealing with the
question was better than trying mi ex
pcrlmcnt, why should they be declared
as having voted ror their "nnnlhlla
tloii'" Have they no right to think?
Are voters unlit for suffrage who dlf
fer with the policy advocated by Tho
Friend? Poes The Friend represent nil
tho wisdom and all tho piety or the Is-

lands? Is It the true spirit of democ
racy to consider those wlio honestly
differ In politics us unworthy of tho
suffrage?

When Tho Friend ndvncales Congress
overruling tho expressed will of tho
people hero It commits Itseir to Hie de
structlon of tho principles of democ
racy In order to hnvo Its Idea prevail.
Gloomy view.

Further, tlio gloomy vlow taken by
The Friend Is n statement to tlio world
that the vast sums or money spent on
the Hawaiian mission have been wast
ed Wo are quite nwnro that many of
tho descendants of tho missionaries ex
press this ns tliclr opinion. They havo
done so to us.

Tho fact Is, too much Is expected.
What wero conditions ninety years ngo?
Wiiat were they In 1854 when notes on
tho Islands by "A llnole" wero printed
by Hnrper and Ilrolbers? They wero
simply unspeakublo.

Now the constantly Increasing num
ber of wage-earnin- g

young men nnd women of Hawaiian
blood la most encouraging.

It seems sometimes thut people ex-

pect gratitude for servlco rendered to
tnko the form of a loss of freedom In

the expression of opinion A recent
writer snys: "Clrnttud Is not a test
of benollcenco nnd ought not to lie ex-

pected. It puts tho giver upon a ped-

estal, and recipient .upon his knees."
More than two thousand yenrs ago
Aristotle read the philanthropist's rid-

dle when he pointed nut thnt gratltudo
Is less keen than benevolence, because
it is more ngreeable to give than to
roceivo the benefactor enjoys himself
inoro than tho benetlclary

Mnny model employers, when they
have dono everything which they could
think of to move for tho comfort and
enjoyment of their pien by providing
for them lessons, lectures, baths, parks,
good houses, nmusemeuts, etc, hnvo
been pained at the Ingratitude of their
employes Tho secret Is hero Tho em
plojes know Hint the more that Is dono
for them the inoro they are made to
feel tlio power of the person who Is re
sponsible fnr the lienellts Orntltudo
can not be the cement between classes
In n democracv If The Friend thinks
that out of gratitude the Hawaiian
should vole in certnln vvnys, it will hi
disappointed The more they nre
trained the mole Independent they will
be At one time the Alll followed quite
closely tho ndvlco of tho missionaries
In political matters, but we must not

be disappointed If the pcoplo wo train
to think, have opinions of their own ns
to the manner In which they will vote,

inn It Is not Just to say that people nrn
unfit for suffrage because they pre-

ferred a tried method, working well, to
a system which many of tlio best think-
ers reject ns Imprncttcnble

We do not believe thnt regulations
nii.t laws, which wo may class under
the genernl term, Puritan legislation,
have I ecu Mitlsfeitory as to results In

these Islands. Charles Warren Stod-

dard, In his "Island of Tranquil
writes of these Islands nnd In

sucnklng of "npptled Christianity" to
Hie Ilnvvallan people says: "For tho
most part Puritanism touches thorn llko
a frost ns the numerous nnd now

vacant Protestant churches show,"
though some of these churches still

In reports ns having largo mem-
berships.

As to somo of theso regulations wo,
recall what the son of a missionary
told us ns be was smoking a good
cigar lie said: "The old rule about
smoking led people In deceive. I

going one day Into my fa
ther's garden and finding a native man
smoking n pipe ns he worked Ho said
to me. 'Don't tell your father, because
I don't want to be turned out of tho
church, but I hnvo been reading tho
Illldo nnd I read the passage that It
was not that which went Into n man's
mouth which dented hi in, but thnt
which came out of it, so I concluded
that It was not sinful to smoke and I
Intend to do It, but I don't want to bo
found out '"

We lovo the old missionaries nnd
their descendants. Wo ndmlro their
sons nnd we rejolco thnt they hnvo so
largely contributed to innke tfieso Is-

lands what they nre. Hut we do not
like tho grandchildren of the mission-
aries lo say, ns we heard one say: "My
grandfather wasted his life upon n peo-

ple of whom we can make nothing"
How different from Hie words of n
Mnorl vvho said to tho writer: "Tho
people here aro wonderfully In ndvnnce,
nf ours In education, appearance nnd
In every way. I nm glad thnt I camo
to sec them; It has encouraged mo."

The chief power of tho missionaries
In these Islands was not their rigid
regulations, but the kindly affection and
personal Interest which they took In
the men and women whom they tnught
and loved, and who loved them In re-

turn. We nre building on their founda-
tions. The hard rules have been

or abolished by tholr descendants
In churches nnd schools and mora
humnn Ideas prevnll. Despite all fall-vir- o

and nil disappointments wo should
nn more despair than u parent does
because his child Is not ns good ns ho
would like bliu to be, nnd ls,ut times yl.
wenk and foolish nnd hns a will of his
own which nt times lends him to net
contrary to tho parent's wish. If the
parent hns n weak child he gives It
moro attention nnd moro nffectlon than
ho does to tho strong. This Is not n
time ror despair; It Is a time fnr vision,
courage and hope. At nny rate, In do-

ing the work before us tho roward lo
us Is In character gained by ourselves,
nnd In the "Well done, good and faith-
ful servnnt" of our Father In heaven
nnd not In gaining the results which wn
expect

STEAMER LOST;

PASSENGERS SAFE

(Continued from Pag. 1)
omccrs In tho Pacific Mull steamer

Korea an arrival from San Francisco
this morning mo loth rn bcllovo that
Captain llnrry (luukrogcr was steam-
ing' out of tho regular courso pursued
by vcbsels In tho China trado at this
season of tho year. Dcnso fogs aro to
be encountered In thnt locality dur-
ing tho porlod of tho northeast mon-
soon.

Tho presumption Is thnt the ofllcora
wero proceeding in u dliectlon to
pick up tho llttlo Island of lieu Chu
and with a strong wind and current
setting In caused tho Asliflo deflect
during n fog until tho vessel ran
aslioro ou Finger rocks, Tho water
In that nclghlHirhood ranges from
eight to ten fathoms, shoaling rapidly
as It appioachcs tho rocks. Tho posi-
tion of tho rocks Is about a mllo south-
west of tho Island.

Tho rocks nro practically In tho
track of vessels plying a courso that
include Tung Yung, Nam Kul and tho
Seven Sitters. Theso aro all points
watched for by navigators vvho make
CRiilnr trips along tho China const

There Is no light In tho Immcdlato
vicinity

Tho Asia lias boon engaged In tho
trans-Paclfl- c Bcrvlco for many years.
Formerly operated by tho Occidental
and Oriental Steamship Company, and
under tho nanio of Doric, tho stenmor
has been a familiar tlguio In Hono-
lulu shipping from days before an-
notation. Hoforo the American Hag
was raised ovor tho Hawaiian Islands
the Doric was a popular ideamor with
Houoluluaiis between this jxirt and
Snji Franclkco. Captain Harry Sinlih.
now wllh tho Whlto Star now liner
was then master of tho vessel. After
entering Iho Pacific Mall servlco tho
namovvas changed to Aula, and tho
yessol' placed on nn Intermediate
basis. Her offlcors fiom Captuln Har-
ry Oaukioger, First Officer J. Hill,
Chief Kngineer 8. Altken. Purser M
H Hunt to Surgeon Karl OHerhimti
aie all well known In local business
ami shipping elides,

The vessel Mill retain her lliillsh
egisliv She last v lulled Honolulu

Match L'i'iiii enroutB from Sau Fran-
cisco to Japan and China ports Shu
was duo to havo arrived hcio from tho
Orient ou Muy nth.


